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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, 3?enn'a.

CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS 7,OOC.

DEPOSITS RCCCIVCD IN LARGE AN D SM ALL

NOUNTS. rYLC ON OEM AN 0.
ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS. FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF I' I RECTORS :

LaRc M. Hicxs. W. H. Mi llca,
Jak L. Pch. Chas. H. Fwhea.
Joh E Soott. Gro. R. Sotll

Fkid W. Bixubtxh.

Edward Sctll, : : Peesidkst

Valkxtixk Hat, : : Vice President
Hakvey M. Berkley, : : : Cashiek.

The fan Js and eecnriu of this fcank
are securely protect el in a celebrated Cor-
liss Bmvlar-proo- f Safe.' The only Safe
made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Scmsrsct County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EitaSntheiC 1877. OrganUad at I National, 1893.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Vm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
V."m. H. Koontr, PasnT Snyder.
Joih peclit. Jouw M. ooc,
J"hn H. Snyder, John tuflt.

B. I'aria, HarriHjn Scyier,
Jerome oturt. Noah a. Xiiier,

Wm. Enasley.

rurtomem otthix Bank wi'l rtive the not
liberal treatment cona;iu;nt w:tb kafe banaing.

Part! wihine to in1 money east or weat can
be acrommdaied by draii for aiiy amount.

Money and ra!t;aWes wxrired by one of ftie-bo- id

A Celebrated dafca witn moat approved MM
JocL.

Collections made In aa paru of the rnited
Stales. C"nanrei moi'.e raUi.

Aceoonu and Depon;U aollcted. marMffl

FIDELITY TITLE AND

TRUST COMPANY.

121 123 4tli Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, Pd.
(Capital, $500,000 full paid.)

Insures titlei to Real Estate.)

Antborel to art as Eierutor, Adminl-lra:o- r,

tiaaruiau, Tru.'-to- Av,.gtioe, Keix-iver- Ac

DEALERS IX RELIABLE

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.

Rents boxes in its Superior Vault from
T per annum npwards. deposits

aiid I.nson!y on mortr3?-- s and approved
collaterals.

JOHN" V. JA('KN, President.
JAMF.SJ. liM:i.L V. rni t.
C. it. MtVY. and Iniu.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE SEW P.OOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

Ij where Womens'. Ad5 rbil-i'oi:w-

dirna' Mens,

Of Best Quality, end at LOWEiT PRICES

can be found, in ety'.es of all makes. I am

prepared to comjiete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

HO. 8 FRAh KLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BR0.

PLUMBERS,
STSAi: 1172 GAS 711223.

We are now ertabii'-be- In our aer bnlMin,
which, e can l. iy T. I the for

in Vetem Pennsylvania.Mj?LvI.VJ : inr t.. the FlumuiiiK. Steam
c.med in atucc.

VeVt'L rve rreft attention to

for-- r effort In thi-- line eubrare
i!.me'of the la t buildinp in tbe coiinty, w.th

UTm-U- D EPA FT SI EXT we rryfIJ
!! of Rubber a 3d Leatner r ltine.

't. Inject. mi. m
GauTlrSi Pli e rilling, Etc. Pnc quod ou

applicatioa.

EOISTER-- NOTICE.

Notice pven uj ii " "1thethaiora. or
Hi".. have t" Krv-i- er. and

win pre-uie- for or.unrrDWHlUat the aw
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TeiSiWsT: T'rUham. of
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mASZf Helir,-- H. t.ardner. in.rator
rfF.2dS2i' t?t of loel M. Tnuy.
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It is to Your Interest
TO BUT YOCK

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDER.
BCCCBttOS TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None but tbe purest and best kept In stock,
and when Dni(rs heioiue inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than e

on oar customers.

Yon can depend on having yoor

FFcESCRIPTIONS .4 FAMILY RECEIPTS

Llled with rare. Our priose are as low as
any other house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county teem to know

this, and have given ns a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue togiTe

them the very best goods for their money.
Do not forgut that we make a specialty of

FITTIXG TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

pve us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Xo

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

B. & B,
o--

nx- - i r i
I in ao we pay ior our adver

tisement in this paper every
week ?

And why do we change
the nies3ge in it so often
unless we have something
special in the way of
STYLES,

PRICES,
to offer you ?

Our efforts would bt useless unleM for thw rea-m- o

and roitl ! mx epe:t any part of your
patrouaee. Ml liiie c arc extending ut acoa of
our

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
every wek, we keep in view the thouirlit of
maiinf 'I to VOI R PiioFiT to tnide with ua.

li yu are not now benefited by the

SPECIAL VALUES
orTer-- l by thea sum, bein now to inrtifaw
Uif ::imt-r- . I'ry us with one sample unier mud
yuu'li ir pie.--- l w ih the

Is ly a
.MONTH of BARGAINS
For many reasons.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF THESE :

1M AMER!"AX B'HTETTE H'ITIVf;3.
lit itrip-- airl paid eiltt-i- inches, wide
n I dark vl and Koud cokwiLg,. li fvuu
a yard.

Larpe 1.4 of Si Find FREXrH
liRlSii fl'ITI.V'.S, niylKli Mntfs plaids,
che. - and luixiurt-A- . .Vic a rard : Koo.ni tiiat

emriK intne waion freely at Tic, 81.UO

and f i i.
Sicial inch, all-v- HESRIEtTAS, ail co-

lor, oc
An oTerlr--e of -1 lot COIxK-t- rj

t.tSHMhltKS in aood ran of r lnr.
ic ; quai.;y that generally reta.l today at

We have an earlv mvn sale of AXriER-o-

i.iNMl.tMs jiu rt- -. hut very ohou e and
at 2uc the rvKUiar qintiity.

We w;il Atnj.i'-so- f any Una of Dry fxdn;n w:ta iot--t lri.ea on everything
.r tet (iiaiitit'S.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 awl 121 F-- Jr.l St-r-

XLLEGHEXY, P.
S ALE.gHERIFFS

liv virtne of niniry writ of Fieri Farias. In-

dued out ot tbe Court of C.jmmoo flea, of Moin-er- wt

Oiimty, I'a.. to me direi'teil. there will b
excised :o "public ale. at the Court House, ta
Soiuerxt Borough, vn

FllIhA 1 ", FERRt'ARY 19, 1S92,

at 1 o"e", a. P. M-- , the following described real
:atr. u wit :
Ail the nuht. tit'e. Interest and elaim of

Yolt.r of, inaii'l toarertam tin't of land
pimate in I.m.'oln township. S mrm-- t rmnity.
Pa , a!..j:n!np laa.lof Wm. i. KurpiMT. Wil--

M :rer. W illiam Bell. John A. Friediine and
X ii 3 Mi!ler. containing one k indred and
n;in;e u til'" more oriesa. havioe thereon
ery-te- a hw hiKL-- e, bunk barn and oJier

will a rood siiirarrarnpau.l an
.f tm.i tnn treo on me preur.se. land la a

stat; of cultivation, wuh the appurtenan-
ce

Taken in exeriitlnn a the property of Jerome
Voder, at the wit of I'an'el S. Ilaucer, use ot C.
J. Ham-- . use of Kufua E. Sleyera.

AL- 0-

Ail the rifht. title, intere and claim of Rai
Younkiu. now Ka. hael Wiik'.ns. of. in aucl

tuM tne t.ii"ertm lou of gnmnd, situate in
the Boroueh of awclman. Mnmrt count;. Pa.,
known ou the plan of said Korousb, a lota Xua.
T.ian4 74. bounded on the iwnii bv St. John
Mreet. on the west bv lot Xo. 7i, on the eat by
Rii'phorry alley, being oO by 11 feet, hav-iii- R

thereon erwt.-- a one aiid a naif atory plank
dwelling hoiie. atahie and otaer outbuildiaus,
with tna appnnenancea

Taken tu axeeunon as the property of Raenael
Vounkm. now ha. hael Wilkitu, at the suit of
Alice Keed.

ALSO

AU the rUrht. title. Interaa and claim of Jo-

seph T. Mifhler. of, id and to the following le--

r'oed piece trait of land, situate tn the low ip

of Couemaiiich, county of somerwl, and
tateof Penn-vlaui- a. lrinin:c at a pt In a
rd thence bv the aame and land of Jacob L

KaufniHn imith :7U r perrhex, thence by
tii urunnal n.irth Sl'j-e- a! i-- i perchea Ui a po,
thence north Mr- - wen tn rie to a pt. them
t.y land ol John J. Vihle. William V. Welt h and
lionwe Lenhart, south !SJ t ai perchea to
the place of turining. couiainlug lour (41 acre
and ntv .601 'perches. Mrict measure. Bvin
th-- a lo--itor- frame h.Kise, stable
and other oulbuiMingv lin tne mot trai-- t of
iand which enisle! Hudiler and sally, bis wife,
bv tbr deed, da'e.l lu April l1. eou-Tiv-

to Jowph T Mishler. said leel ViDgdniy
recorded In 3..meret Co.inty. in Ued Boo. oU

71. fsic 4M ec , as v reteien.-- tnerelo hail will
more lullv and at lare apfar, together Wuh
lAte hereditament and appurtenance.

Taken in exeeut un a the prorty of Joseph
T. Aiisbler, at the suit of Biacabura A Berkey.

ALSO

All the lipbt. title. Interest and claim of Jam's
H Treut, ol. in and to all toat certain lot of
ground, situste in the Borough of Somerset,
County of Somcret. and Mate of Pennsylvania,

i Uxiulel on IUc uorui vj o " ,", ;
! Metier on the ea-- 4 bv West street, or Railroad
I street, on tbe suo'.h by I. a of hamuel J. eak-lan- d.

and on tbe wet by an alley, having there-
on erected a one and a half-stor- plank dweU- -

ing hou wuh tlie appurtenances.
I Taken in exectiuoii as tae projrty of James H.

Trent, at tliesnit of JodaU Ue5i---- tue of Wm.
B. 1 rrax

NOTHT1 AU persona purchasing at the
above sale will please take notice that 10 per
pent of Hie purchase money must be paid
when i.n.pertv ia knockerf down, otherwise
It will in l exposed to aale at the risk of
the first pun-hiise- The residue of the pur-cha- ae

nionev niuat be paid on or before the
dav of confirmation, vlx: Thnrwiay, Feh y
-'-, fi No dee-- w; II be arknowtedijed until
Lue i.rcht-- e m ey i paid In fuiL

e4i-r- iff Cttioe. f JjAXAH GOD
jttu S. 1A i buerlfX

omer
SOIVIERSET, PA.f

TO MY

Friends, Patrons, and the Public.

After many years ia the merean
tile lu.ines3 in vour midst. I have
concluded that the time has come
for me to settle up all my old busi
ness, and for that purpose I opened
a new set of books

JANUARY 1, 1892,
And kindly request all having ac

counts to call and settle at once.
Also, to reduce my large Stock, and
to make place for

SPRING GOODS,

I WILL OFFER A

GREAT REDUCTION

FOR

C A. S EE,
On the Entire Stock of

CLOTHING, CARPETS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAI?, ROOTS, SHOES,

ETC., UP TO

FEBRUARY 15, 1892.

I also offer a GREATER REDUC-
TION on mv line of

Boo ts Sloes

To close out that class of goods.
I purpose to continue the business
at the old stand, with a partner in
the profits of the busines, and in-

vite you to call, and we will try to
please you. Thankful for the pat-

ronage heretofore extended to me, I
am, respectfully,

Yours, Ac.,

J. HoiFim
H'BLIC SALE.

OF

Valuable Ml Estate.
T.y Tirtue of an oniVr taned oit of lh Or-- of

pnnns win SEment otii.ty. F , I will ei
Hjsf to rUbllC mi l Lie Court ilmie, ia m-- l

FRIDAY, FERRUARY 19, li'2,
at 1 o'cloefc, P. M . the following described real

situate in Black townbip. Somerset ckiu-t- y.

pa., late the property of i Uliain A. l"eau,
dee d., to wit :

Xo. I. All that certain tract of land contain-
ing twenty rji acres, strii-- t . adjoining
Uik's of A. iirowall, J. Iiwire and Samuel awaru-e- r.

Xo. i All thatjeertain tract of land eonhtin-tw- o

hundrv.1 au.1 hfty aix liii acres, stnnt meas-
ure. a'ij.-:nin- lands of A. i.rowatl, P. Kmft, An-
drew Kreider. Samuel Knis. Alex Snyder and
the baker lands. H. C Huston has the right up
to 1st April l"jrs. to remove the timber. This
tract is well water-1- . coal has been opene.1, and
75 to Iiij acrea i? nh-- farm land.

No. .1 A. All that certain tract of land
lM'i a.-r- strict measure.

No. X H. All that contiguous tract to A.
above named containing l i acres and M perch-
es and ailowance. Tne said tracts A. and B.
adjoin lands of John tlnmtb. i. Kruft. imvid
J,ues and others, and are the same pun-base- by
W. A. iean from Henry M. baker, o whom
there Is yet due the sum of hiilaiice unpaid
purchase money 1 his tra.-- t is. from 4 ui ; milca
fr )m Kailrvstd. and has very go.s timber on IL

No, 4. All the cial and mineral In. upcm and
nnd-- r all that certain tra.-- t of iand. a'Issnirg
binds of Rh.svts Maraer. Samuel

Bittnerand others, containing bl a. res and
Its pen-hes-

. str i : the surface of which
said tract of land was conveyed bv said W. A.
Ivan to caydcr, who conveyed the same to
Catharine f'w ire. A gsd vein of enai ha-- been
developed on thif trat of land. Terms cash,

J. i. IKiLE.
Tru-tc-

PUBLIC SALE

OF

Valnatls Real Estate,
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans Conrt of

Somerset Coonty. Pa . there will be sold at Pub-
lic sale, on the premises, auout one mile north of
Xew Lexington, ou

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1SS.
at lo clork, P. M . tbe fIowinic rwtJ

limits. Ute the j rvprriy of W illtun bw"ilert

A enaiD fjarm titutte ia tbe of
of iviinenwt, snl mrUt of iVna-iiivaa- i,

alj4ium$ itltrf A!i-- (' Merf, H;tv
ry Ntrl-o- a nayior, J("t;h Ilieand
Umu'i 1 nirut--r heint, cm'm. nm: about 15

arra, tsar ins thereon cmu-- a two-nor- Krane

DJf'ELLIXG HOUSE,
IBk trn and other outbuilding : a small or-

chard, limestone and plenty of got water
on the p,ace. Possession given on tirst of April.
1.6fi

TERMS.
Ten per oent. of the pnrchase money on day of

saie : tmlacie of on confirmation of sale,
and the twlancetn annual payments of II i'cai--
without interest. The deferred pay menu to be
secured by judgment bond.

JE-if- C. HWEITZER.
Adminbnrator of Wm Sweitxer, dee d.

DMIXISTKATOR'S SALE.A
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Pv virtue of in order of sale iimied out of tbe

Orphans' Court of eomerset County, Pa., and to
the undersumed Adminlrtrator directed, be will
expose to public outcry, on parcel Xo. i, la I'rsi-n- a

Borough, Somenet County, 1'a., on

SATUUDA Y, FEB. 20 :D2,
at 1 o'clork, P. M., the following real esute late
the property of A. G. Slorrow, dee'd., vu :

No. 1. A lot of gronrd tltiiate In the village of
Harnedsville. Lower Tnrkeyfool Township, eom-ers-

Countv. pa.. a.ij.Mnlng lauds of Harry
Kemp, ireowe Kemp and Cnaa Sillier, having
thereon erected a two-tto- ry frame dweUicg house
and usual outbui!,Iirurs- -

Xo. A lot situate in Truing B.jrrgh, having
tliereon erecte.1 a bou-- e of 2 rooms, adjoining
lauds of i Aioott, iiavi A Coder and Sarah
Cameron.

TV " o Ten percent, of the pur-- I
CI llio- - chase money to be paid as

soon aa the property Is knocked down and the
balance an coiinrmation of sale and delivery of
deed.

ALBERT C. EICHER.
Administrator.

pOR SALE.

A valuable property In Btonyereek township.
Somerset county. Pa. Ten acrea ami 71 perches
of land, all cleared and in a good stale of culti-
vation, wbh a two-sto- ry dwelling boa', good
(tabic, summer bouse and other outbuildings
thereon erecte.1, there 1 also a good spring of wa-
ter convenient to the house. Tuts properly is
innate ons-bt- mile east Shanksrille. ad-

joining lands of I). Boss, Sirs, Woy. X Kecfer
and C A. Brant, for further information call
on or address,

MRS. AH f A WAMBATGH,
U14-- 11 St-- AHooaa, l a.

set
ESTABTTSFRD 1827.

AVEDXESDi.T, FEBRUARY 10, 1892.

Is more especially than aty ither a hereditary
disease, and for this sun ie reason: Arising
from Impure and insul&arit blood, the dis-
ease locates ltseU In tru trmphatics, which
are composed of white Ussnes; there Is a
period ot fatal life when he whole body con--

U nod's ,Lit ol ch'ta t"ea, and
thereforetbe unborn child is

Sarsapa epecur.ysjuscepubleuthls
dreadful asease. But there

rllla Is a poteo remedr for acrof-cl- a,

whether hereditary acquired. It is
Hood's Sarsa parti la, whicl expels every trace
of the dlseaae and gives to the blood the
quality and color of heaUi. Get Hood's.

"When my boy was two j?ar rf .
old he was attacked andsuf- - nnreij
fered a long time will senfola CUfOd
sores. The physician at lig1J
told as to give him Hooil'iSar- - My BOy
saparUla, whkb we did. Two bottles eared
aim. He Is now 10 years Cd and has not had
any ffjm ot scrofula since We recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla (d all our friends." M&s.
Z. C. Cltffeb, 8 Kidder 81, Cleveland, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist. l:siilwai. Presstrad only
T C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotieeanea, Lowell, Maaa.

100 Doses Cne Dollar
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"PUBLIC SALE
Tbe heirs of Joseph Chorpcnning. der'd will

exrssn to public fcale, at the Court House, tn
Somerset, Pa., on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1392,

at 1 o'clock, P. V.. the fnllowmr real estate :
Xo. 1. Lot of ground In Somerset boronffh,

bounded on amith by Main stmt. est br Rosina
street, north 1 I'nion street and west bv lot of

Zufail. baviur a large two-sto- er dwelling
bonse. g.sl barn and other outbuildings. Being
the iate resident of dee d

Xo. i A piece of hind in Somerset township,
adjoining lands of Ku.kiiph Hoover, iteorge lium-bail- lti

and others, containing twel ) acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a lwstory frame
dwelling house, now in occupancy of Heury
LeiU.

PoHsesaion gives of h mse and lot in borough,
April 1st, lsvi

TERMS.
One-thir- d of tbe purchase money to remain In

the land as dower to Catharine fhorpenning.
widow of Joseph Chorpen lng. dee'd.. the inter-
est payable to her annually duriuc her life, and
at berdeath the principal reserved to the heirs
of Joseeh t borpenning, bslance In three annual
payments with mtensti. Ten per cent, down on
day of sale.

For further Information apply to
P. J. K0O3EIL

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

4elL fj .

vffiA ,'yJc4
Wo 11 w. w"l r,f ( ,i( ic. Pr

Taa. tf F'it7' Pc.ur- sre e'l 10 t:
r 'site's l'rtwtlrs s i'r-ir .nrl err rid H.rTssT xaai.r wti n,.. lisrs. ts F la.Iisu1 Ynwl.n srii! inT.,.ff u. nnmntr r nixand ereaw tweui; sr eeai iui a.ike u. he.aer insrH swet.ronua fnw.lers win enrs re rrrft sNwg rrsarTjrs, ,H tn Wrts-- finest n--t I stllc sre sthtForra's P"wnras :u. mr
Bol4 everywatre.

SATTB M. rorjTS. Pros-rUtar- ,

SALTtXORX. HO.

i

THE SWINGING GATE.

The twilight !s full of sadm-s- s

And tbe wind, in coat of gray,
Stalks like a wolf tbro' tbe shadows

And will not be scared away.

Down at the foot of the gurlen
Tbe gate is swinging slow,

As if invisible footsteps
Were passing to and fro.

And it seems to me, in my musing,
They are feet of my coming fate,

That will 6od their way to my threshold
And paas it like the gate.

Oh, say. do you bring good tidings,
Ye nnaet-- messengers ?

Or is it sorrow and boding
Of future griefs and cares ?

The gate swini slowly, slowly.
And the shatters creak and start;

I sit in the glowing lamp light,
lint a shadow tills my heart.
Jliirperi Wetilj,

A SACRIFICE.

BY W. I. R--

Tbe fire burnt low in tbe grate, but the
little light it gave revested all the grace
of Mrs. Wingtielcl's slight form, in its
close-fittin- g rubes of black.

To-rig- for tbe first time in ber two
years of widowhood, she laid off the wid-

ow's cap, which had for so long served to
conceal tbe thick auburn braids so artist-

ically coiled about tbe small head.
1'erhaps for this same reason she had

diBtnissed the butler, when he entered,
according to custom, to light the lamps,
or, perhaps, the slow ticking of the clock
upon tbe mantel revealed to ber suff-
iciently the lapee of time, without com-

pelling ber to distinguish tbe hands upon
the face of the dial, drawing nearer and
nearer the hour whose close approach
diA-.-1 pated the calmness she vainly strove
to grain.

Eighteen years bad passed since she
and Arthur OrilUtb bad met. They had
been lovers in that far-o- ff time, but be
was poor then, with no wbis(r in tLe

air of rich inheritance to which be al;er-ward- s

fell heir, just too late fur it to bring
happiness to either.

Not that they cared for wealth, either
of them, but then there m ere older, and
perhaps iner minds to judge for bth
and to, each vowing eternal vuws, they
were torn :art forever.

Six short months later she married Ed-

ward Wicgfield. Ho was fortunately, not
the man to look for love and sentiment in
bis young wife only wifely duty and
obedience.

In these she never failed him, and af-

ter his death the world found proof of
bis esteem in tbe fact that to bis widow
reverted all bis fortune, antrammeled by

single reservation .

She had married very young ; she was
but thirty.fi ve now. Would he tind ber
changed, she wondered he for whose
oming she waited here ht ?

Simultaneously with the thought came
the sound of carriage whee' and horses'
hoofs on the graveled walk.

She started to her feet, pressing both
hands upon ber fast beating heart. Only
that morning she bad received tbe tele-

gram announcing Arthur Griffith's com-

ing, and already be was there.
She was glad, ob, so glad, that the room

was dark when she beard tbe quick, firm
tread she had sometimes heard in her
dreams during these long yeArc of dutiful
living ; so glad that be could not see the
quick blush, which put her tnatronhood
tj shame, when the door as thrown
hastily open, and an instant more brought
him to her bide.

" Alice :n

Oh, how his voice thiilled her half
with pleasure, half with pain!

His tall form towered far above ber as
in the olden time ; but he held fast in
bis own firm, tender grasp ber two little,
trembling bands.

? Are yoo glad to see me ?" be asked.
She strove to answer, but her lif quiv-

ered, and no words came.
" Alice," be said then again, and be

bowed bis bead lower, " Is it too soon to
speak?"

u Oh, Arthur," she answered, " Can I
yet atone ?" .

And then the bridge of years was awept
away, and she sobbed out ber happiness
upon bis heart.

" Let me see yoo, be said; at last. " I
have not yetseu the face for which I
have hungered all these years."

He struck a light, and then turned and
looked at her.

" My darling '." be said. " It is still my
beeutifut Alice ! Wbat have I done to de-

serve this hour V
"Mamma, where are you?" called out

a freisb, girlish voice at this instant.
Tbe next moment a young girl of

scarce seventeen summers inti
the rcom.

"This is my daughter, Arthur; my
only child. Dora, let me present yon to
one of your mother's oldest friends."

Tbe gentleman indicated looked from
one to the other from tbe mother to the
daughter then back again ; now he could
realize the lapse of time; now he could
appreciate the changes years had wrought.
It was though be bad brought the past
and tbe present face to face, forcing him
to acknowledge the impossibility of na-

ture's standing stilL
The daughter was a fair counterpart of

the mother's beauty. As she looked now
byly, extending to him her hand, as if

in deprecation of ber unceremonious en-

trance, so had Alice looked, when ex-

tending ber band in farewell, as though
she would have said, " I am forced into
it by a stronger will than mine."

An uncomfortable seasation rose np in
bis breast ; a dumb warring against tbe
inevitable, an unacknowledged desire to
retrace life's pathway and conquer tince.
Meantime tbe young girl pouted tbe full,
red lips, as she thought ber mother's
friend strangely absent; and when he
at last forced himself into a few words of
greeting, they fell upon dull, unheeding
ears.

Then she had gone. The lovers were
alone again, but be no longer opened
wide liis arms, but instead drew a chair
to ber side, that they might discuss more
rationally.

" Yoo must teach Dora to love yon,"
she said to him, next morning. I want
first to reconcile her to my second mar-

riage before startling her with its proba-
bility. Tell me, do you think her like
me?"

" Your second self, Alice."
"Ob, I am so glad! You will love ber

then for my sake V

era
To love and be loved ! An easy task

set by frail woman in ber blindness. It
was Mr. Griffith who must be Lira's
companion in her daily ride in these
early spring days. '

The lovers-- were seldom al ine now.
Dora looked upon their gutt as her
property ; she had long ago laughingly
told him how unceremonious hail len
bis welcome to her, and he bad wooed

and won ber absolution. Sometimes Al-

ice sighed as she watched them together,
while she sat alone, but she gave to the
sigh no name, and thought it a tribute to
the vanished years.

One day canoe her wakening. Dora
and Mr. Griffith bad gone for their af-

ternoon ride, bntit had extendel beyond
its wont, and she had grown auxiotw
and gone out to meet them, striking into,

the forest path, which was their Us rite
way.

Half a mile from Ler borne the met
Dora's horse, riderless.

Pale with terror she hastened on,
when suddenly she stopped, as if rtoted
to the spot.

Almost at her feet knelt tbe man her,
heart bad loved always, and in his arms
he held Dora's unconscious form.

"My love! my life!" he sail, each
word being borne distinctly to her ear,
"Speak to me once just once! Oh, Dora,

are yoo hurt? My darling, would that I
might have given my life to save yours !"

Then he stooped and pressed bis lips to
her's. A long, Muttering sih escaped
them.

"Arthur!" she whispered. - Arthur !"
" I am here, dear," he said.
And then be laid her down out of his

arms, at though, with returning life, he
remembered the duty it brought with it.

The mother sprang forward.
" Do not be alarmed, Mr Griffith said,

gently, on seeing her. " Her horse tiirew
her off; I think there is no terious in-

jury !"
No serious injury ! None to Djra, bnt

Alice knew that her wound was past heal-

ing.
When, a few hours later, they knew

that there was no need of anxiety on her
account, Alice shut herself up within her
own room to light her battle.

" I cannot give him up," she moaned- -

He dots not know bis own heart. He
will forget this child and she cannot
love him."

But even as she reasoned came the re-

membrance of the one word Arthur,"
and the tone .in which she ha 1 spoken.

" I will try her," she said; and fi r the
first time in her life came a feeling of bit-

ter resentment, even against ber chiid.
I hey were sitting together in the library
when she entered.

" Arthur," she said; I think it is time
that we told Dora the truth."

The man's face pale J. She could al-

most see him gird Lis soul for the con
flict, and crush out his heart behind b'.s 1

honor.
Even Dora looked up with a suspicion

of coming trouble.
" It is only this, dear," Alice said, turn-

ing to her daugher. " Has not Mr. Grif-
fith told you that be was an engaged
man?" Then she saw that the stet l bad
struck home. The child answered noth-

ing as she turned two wet, repro it Lful
eyes to him, who dared not meet their
gue. I'ntil this instant she fcal not
known that she possessed a heart. She
learned it now, tj her cruel ciet.

"I must congratulate Mr Griffith, sue j

said, rilling up all her woti tn's pride to
ber aid, then h H'ened fro-- the ro a tJ .

hide the burst of tears. !

The two wera left alone. j

"Dxrs shesu'pect, do you think?" she j

asked, gloating over his torture.
"She must know," he answered, "I a:n j

ready, Alice, to fulfill my band. Let
there be no further delay."

"Will you not, then, plead that Ia-ik-

ed only the pound of flesh, without a
drop of blood, and that your life mast pay
the forfeit I demand?"

Whatcanyou mean?'' be asked in a i

bewildered way.
"Oniy," she said, "that I plead my

cause for yours. I'lease me, Arthur, I iind
I cannot marry you.

Two minutes ago she would have
thought herself incapable cf the sacrifice; j

yet here she stood, quiet and calm, giv- - I

ing no outward sign of the inward whirl-- I

pool, nor the torture that wrung her as!
she watched the weight lift from his soul

at her words ?

'You no longer love me !" he question
ed.

"I aa growing o'.l," with a mocking
laa2h : And in bis blindness be accept

ed her words as denial, and went forth j

content, little dreaming oi the wrlSce
the mother had ma Ja for her daughter's!
happiness. j

A Itttle later he came to her, Dora,
blushing, radiant with bappin.-s.-- s by bis
side.

"Will you give her to me?" he asked,
"I loved her, Alice, because she was

your second self.

This 13 Meant for You.

It has been truly said that half the
world does not know how the other half
lives. Comparatively few of u have per-

fect health, owing to the ircpure condi-

tion of our blood. But we rub along
from day to day, with scarcely a thought,
unless forced to our attention, of the
taousands all aVout us who are safferin g
from serofala,salt rheum and other seri-

ous blood disorder and whose armies
can only be imagined. The markel su - i

cess of Hood's SarsipArilla for thei
troubjes, as shown in our advertising c

frequently, certainly seems to just-

ify urging the nse of this excellent meli-cin- e

by all who know that their blood is
disordered. Every claim in behalf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is fully backed up by
what the medicine has done and ia still
doing, and when its proprietors urge its
merits and its use upon all who suffer
from impure in gre-.i- t erru til de-

grees, they certainly mean li iaAa l i
you.

Vlrtua'ly a Life Sentenoe.
FaASKLts. Pa., Jan. 31. Tae List In the

sensational trial of II. It. Winans for bur-

glary was brought to a close yesterday whrn
Judge Taylor sentenced the prls-me- f to five

ygars in the peniteitiary. The Ja.l je said
be bal originally intended to msk? the sen-

tence eight years, but considering the pris-

oner's extreme ae, 3 years, aad alsi the
fact that mercy had been reraniinied ty
the jury, be would maze it five. It is
thought he will hardly sarvive his '.e-r- a .

Winans was greatly affected, and all

pitied the prisoner as he was taken cut cf
the room. He bad lived a dual life for yean.

lX. O

WHOLE NO. 2115.
THE STATE CONVENTION

Will Be Held In Harrlsburg. April 20.

PutLAngi phia, January 29 The meeting
of the Republican State Corxmittee opened
at the Continental II Mel this mom in 4, w'th
Cba:rra:i Watres presiding.

The members of the committee lost n--

lime ia iloan to the principal busi-

ness of the diy, that of fixing the time and
place fr the holding of the State Conven-

tion.
After the session had lasted an hour it was

announced that Harrisljurg had been select-

ed as the piaca, and thai the convention
wo-.i- l J be held on April '..

Samuel Benson, of Cumberland, attempt-

ed to place in nomination the name of Joseph
gadit-- r for the vacant Supreme Court JuJge-s!.;-

but was not rtcogn:i"d.
- A resolution coniruenlino; President Har-rtsou- 's

abii.ty ia fcandi n the Chilian dis-

pute was unanimously pjjaed, with another
tiianking Chairman VY aires for his services
in the last campaign.

If was tlec.Jc-- that the question of filling
the vacancy in tbe National Committee,
ca ised by Ifce resignation of Senator Q iay,
be left to the delegates to the National Con-

vention.
The meeting was harmonious, and was

well attended.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, tucklen' Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, anl Lave nev-

er han.iled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory

do nut follow their use. These
remedies have won their great populari-
ty purely on their merits. J. N. Snyder,

Chill Brought to Terms- -

From the Clilcii'4' later I

The firm and d position taken by
PresiJcnt Harrison on the Chilian difficulty
has had the desired effct, or at least is in a
fair way to brin,; about a compltle and ami-

cable s ttieruent on a basis satisfactory to
Amj.Sctn pitrtoiisrn. It is another evi
dence that the surest way for the United
States to secure for its tUn is for onr
own government to show proper spirit in re-

seating indignities offered to it. It took
preci-- t !y such a vljfjrous assertion of Na-

tional honor as the Pr.siJent's message of
Monday to bring about a condition of things
justifying him in suppletuenting it, as he
did Thursday, wi:h another inessaga to the
effect that there would probably be no netd
of Congressional action in the premises,
Chili having come to terms, oral least shown
a sat:.sfa-tor- distsjeition to fully concede
our entire demand.

First of all the offensive Malta note was
"withdrawn with acceptable expressions of

src-im- l, the request for the Kcall of
Minister a was also withdrawn. Thus
the Baltimore incident alone is left to be
ileait wita, and as to that the President in-

forms Congress that the treatment ia so con-

ciliatory and friendly that he is of the r.pin-ia- n

that "there is geod prospect that the dif-

ference growing out of that serious affair can
now be a i; us: e--J upon terms satisfactory to
this government by llie usual methods and j

without special power from Conjrress." This
Joe cut imply that the President has any
iJea of compromise or concession. The
I'tiiied States has drra?.:iied nothing unrea-

sonable and si'10:;! i stand sqsareiy np for tbe
dignity of the National tl uf, tusking ta- - se-

quel s icL. that heuceforth the Chilians w 11

rot dare to deny to American sailors or cit-ii-r-is

any right r privilege accorded to
1!:-g- ; islt men or anybody else.

Ine President gives exact details as to
daus, ad ia that way completely refutes
the base and cowardly insinuations of Con-

gressman Hreckinriue, without making any
ailusi'ta to him or his dastardly resolution
orst'cech. He condyles with a passage
which is a superb summing up of the case
as it now stands, his words being as fol- - j

lows :

Ji.e turn ia the afftir is vt.-r- gratifying to
me. as I a-- a 'ira i: will ba to tbe Coagresa
and to our people. Tae jeacral support of
the efforts of the executive to enforce the
just ri.'i.tJ of the Nation in thi-- i mttter bs
ijiven aa ir.s'ructive and useful illustration
of the u lily and pstrijlism of our people.
Saould it be ne.reisary, I will a"s.in commu-

nicate wi:'a Congress on the subject.
It is only remotely possible that Chiii will

pursue a course requiring the Prrsident to
mik-.- ' a sicjnd spp-a- ! to Cjngress. Hsritig
called from ill President a m?ssae which
was a n of war, the Chilian
joveriitu?nt fo ltid fait it was dealing with
a jvemmeiit which would defend its fitg,
if y, no matter what the cost might
be, and it will Lsply dare go so far as to
rrovuke an abs.!a' declaration of war. It
was made evident ia Congress and throngh
the press that, with a few exceptions, Amer-!ea- n

public senliment approved and applaud
ed the position takun by President Harri-

son.
It is to bopid that this Chilian lesion will

r.'t be lost upon other nations. Tnere is a
UjO general iaipresion abroad that the
United Slates is so grat and good cat u red
t'aat, as Lowell would say, it would "take
si--s and nil git riled." It was a cruel

to our marine and ail Americans
eSroad to allow this impression to obtain.
The present is our opportunity to correct it,
and that on a s.-ii- to attract genera! atten-

tion and admit of no doubtful interpreta-
tion.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring yoo

satisfactory results or in case cf a failure
a return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you ran bay from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. It is guaran-

teed ta bring relief in every rase) when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs
or Chest, such as Consumption, Inflam-

mation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Crocp.etc, etc. It is

pleasant and agreeable U lasts, perfectly
safe, and can always be relied upon.

Trial bottles free si J. N. Snyder's
Drug ktore.

A New EI Dorado
Ckiipe, Col., Jan. LV. Much excitement

has be-- a caused hf re by tbe finding in the
Jackpot c!a;!u of ore bearing 2i) ounces of
silver to the ton. There is a great rush for
the location. There are few bouses in the
place and seventy-fiv- e cents is the price
ch trgej to secure a place on the bar room
rl ior to sleep and f.irtilsb your own blanket.
S.'Je tracks are Ciled with human sleepers
and tbe struwle for berths is of daily occur-

rence. Lumber is twenty-tw- e cants a Coot.

It is expected that the population of the town
will reach lo.ofOby May 1.

A humorous fact about Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla it expels bal humor and creates
humor. Ee sure to get Hood's .

Farmers Institute.
The following is tbe program for the Far

mr' Institute to be held under the aus-

pice of the State Board of Agriculture in
Walker's hall Shacksville, Somerset county.
Pa, on Friday and Saturday, February 1J
and 1 3 li'.'J.

raiDAT rvtxtxa sbw-o- j.

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. Talks by members of the institute on

institute work.
ShaU we sell grain and hay or live stock ?

J. L. Kim met.
We and our Mothers Miss Ida Speicher.
Cattle raising for Mont. Wra. H. Walker.

BATl'XDAI Hck-VU- O SCStoS.
Call to order at s a. tn. adjourn at 12.

Spring plowing vs. Fall plowing J. M.

Knepper.
The care and profit of poultry. Mrs. Ab-b- ie

Weigle.
Drainage. T. F. Retman.

SATtaPAT ArTXRMOO.V SCSSI05.

Call to order at 1 o'clock. Adjourn at 4.
Does it pay to use Commercial Fertilisers?
Albert Wright,
The Woman's share of the work and the

profit. abta R. Kiramel.
Reclaiming worn out soils Was J. G'.

Essays by members of State Board of a
heid in reserve.

Farmers Uua U your meeting. While
its sessions are open and free to everybody,
it is arranged for the benefit of farmers nad
their families. Whatever expenses there
may be will be met by the State Board of
Agriculture and it is the desire of the Board
that the farmers of the community in which
the institute is held shall by a general at-

tendance derive some benefit from the meet-
ing. There will be music at every session.

J. J. WsLixa, 8a.
J. G. K caw el,
L.C. Ltwsgar.

Local Committee.
N. B. Critchfleld, Resident Menber Stale

Board.

Local Institutes.
The following is the program for the

local institute to be held at Ursina, Feb-

ruary 20;b, 12. To convene at 9O0 a. m.
Anthem by the choir.
Clase Drill, Percentage Will II. Mar-

tin.
Drawing Miss Addie Boucher.
Paper Miae Fulruer.
Music.
Apparatus Mrs. II. R. Hanon,
Discussion of Queries.
Music.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Song.
Politeness Wm. Raid.
Address Dr. Mountain.
Duet Misses. Kate and Dertha Davis.
New England Landmarks Rev, G. H.

t !ym.
Address Supt. J. M. Perkey.
Movie.
Prof. T. C. Stephens of Redstone, Pa

will be with us and conduct the music.
Other persons who have consented to

b present and topics to be be discussed
are as follows:

"Requisites of a Good Teacher" by
Prof. E. C. Phillips, Scottdale-- , Pa.

"Fro n the Individual to the National"
by Prof. W. E. Crow, Principal of

schools.
"Elements of Power ic a Teacher,"

by Prof. W. J. Latimer, of ; Trof
Lee Smith, Principal of Uniontowa
schools ; Prof, A. J Johnsou, Un'ontowa
and Prof. Prof. J. E. D. Nutt. 1: ,

Trot Byron W. King wiil tve an
in the evening.

We will gladly welcome all frien la of
education and patrons.

CoMMITTHK.

The following is the program for the
local institute to be held at lloot-eravillt-

Pa., February 20th, 12.
Our $o,0W,tXl0 E, M. Eininger.
How to stimulate further thinking i.i

children? Geo. Kimrnel.
Our county Normals F. G. Frybtirg
Primary Work Miss Lotta Criseingr.
How to secure greater interest in the

study of Physiology ? S. S. Scblag.
A teacher's duty in regs-r-d to delin-

quent pupils. Miss Annie Koehler.
Friilay afternoon exerci es Miss Josie

Shaffer.'

Should the teacher or supertendent
prepare the monthly reviews? C. E.
Eerkey.

Oration Geo. S. Luhr.
Select Reading J. M. L. Wilt.
Paper Misa Edith Zjrn, Mise DelLt

Shaffer and Mr. J. P. Livengood.
Recitions Mr. John Penrod, Misa

Lizzie I lamer.
The County Superintendent isexpectej

to be with ns, and take part in the dis-

cussion.
Tbe program will be interspersed with

queries, music, and recitations by the
school at the discretion of chairman. In-

stitute to commence on after-

noon and continue two sessions. All are
cordially invited to attend and partici-
pate in the exorcises. Com.

I have been r. great su iforer from cattarh
for over ten years ; had it very bad, could
hardly breathe. Some nights I could not
sleep and had to walk the floor. I pur-

chased Ely's Cream Kalui and am using
it freely, it is working a cure surely. I
have advised several friends to use ic, and
with happy results in every ca-e- . It ii

the medicine above all others for catarrh,
and it is worth its weight in gold. I thank
God I have found a remedy I can u.--

with safety and that does ail that is
claimed for it. It is curing my deafness.
R. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn,

One of Dean Burgon's Stories.
A story of Dean Bargon's was about a

friend s experience in a cotij jror's exhi-
bition. Oa entering with the crowd the)
friend felt &u3ebody a' his eoat pocket
and expected to find hit handkerchief
gone. Instead he fo'iuJ two woolen dolls
in his pocket, "Oh, no doubt," he
thought, ''the conjuror is to make
gatneofmeby preten lin hu he has
conjured thesa do'is info njy pocket, but
I wiil be more than a match for him."
The two dolU were promptly transferred
to tin pockets of a stou: gentleman in
fron", and from him the original victim
of the conjuror's confederate took care t o

sit at a distance.
By and by the conjuror, pretending to

thro dolls among the audience, said,
pointing to Dean Burgon's friend, ' I
think if that gentleman will do me t ie
favor to look in bis pocket he will d

that he has got the dolls." Dean P.jr-go- n,

telling the story at a breakfast, acted
the visitor, exhibiting bis coat pockets
in proof of their being empty. Standing
np on bis chair at tbe breakfast tab e,
and turning hi back, be pulled out the
linings of his pockets and showed them
in an empty and flaccid state. Then
turning around, he said, "No; I don't
carry about dolls in my pocket ; but I
shouldn't wonder if tbat stout gentlemen
yonder should find a doll or two in bis."

Then be acted the stout gentleman,
who, be explained, was a little irritable.
"What, roe sir? What do yon mean, sir?
I carry dolls?" Then he put his hand
into his pockeU and made believe to

bring out the dolls, with a look of amaze-

ment and horror a quasi guilty look,
which, as be did it, was indescribably
ludicrous. The audience, he continued,
were convulsed. But oh, the poor con-

juror. Hw heavily tbe wheels of his
entertainment seemed to drag all th
night afterward ! Outdone in a trick by
one of bis spectators, who might fora'i
he knew, be a great adept in legerde-

main, a Prospero or a Merlin. LafLi
.Vein.


